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Holmes & Walker
SAY THAT THE (1001) OLD SUMMER TIME

IS TO BE HERE SATURDAY

and on that day, and every other day, they will have the

dandy lines of Summer Goods on display — Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers, Oil and Gasoline Stoves, all kinds of

Ovens, Window Screens and Screen Poors. Ice Picks, Fly

Spats, Hammocks, Lawn Swings and Lawn Seats.

Boys’ Garden Sets, .Garden Cultivators. Lawn Mowers

and Grass Catchers.

Furniture

The diimiy hue of FurniLwe for you to select from.

Always something new.

BED DAVENPORTS DL I'OI.DS

BRASS BEDS ' SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES

SIDE BOARDS AND DRESSERS
, — ^ -------------- — .. --- . — - —  » 

Baby Vehicles For Every Mother *

Pullman Sleepers, Gondola Sleepers, Reversed Sleep-

ers, Go-Carts, Gigs and Sulkys. Some of the best you

ever saw.

There is no other Plow that gives you so much satis-

faction as the Oliver, both in the Horse Lift Riding Plow

and the Walking Plow. See them before you purchase.

We have them at the low prices.

PAINTS AND OILS. AND THE VERY BEST WOVEN
WILE FENCING AND STEEL FENCE POSTS

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU LIGHT

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS
On Saturday, May 19th
We will sell at the following prices:

lb. 50c Japan Tea - - -

1 large can good Salmon - -

1 doz. elegant Cookies -

15c

16c

9c

<1 We will have SI rawberries, Green Onions, Radish-
es and Lettuce. We have E. A. Co. Flour, positively
the best flour made in the United States or any-
where else. Try it.

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
ICE CREAMS

New York Ice Cream ............. P' r quart 30c; per dish 5c
Fresh Strawberry Ice ('ream ........ 30c: 5c

Milk Chocolate Ice Cream ......... “ ’ 30o; 5c

Orange Sherbert. ................ “ 30c; 5c

CANDIES
Full line of fresh made candies at all prices

FHUJTS
Fresh stock of fancy California fruit at all prices.

Don’t forget our “ Butter-Kist ” Pop Corn and fresh
roasted Peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHELSEA’S CANDY DEPOT

Phone 38 Free Delivery

YOI NG PATRIOT SArRIFH'KI)

Lester Hall Died in Country's Ser-
vice at 1. S. Marine Hospital,

Portsmouth, Yu.

Lester Miner Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hall of this place, died
Wednesday, May 16. at tin* United
States Marine hospital, Portsmouth,
Vuginia, where he had keen ill for
the past two weeks, from spina!
meningitis.
-Previous to his enlistment as an

apprentice seaman on April 11,
lili?, Mr. Hall had been employed for
about a year past as an expert gear
cutter in the Hollier shops of the
Lewis Spring i- Axle company, lie
was a good machinist and very pop-
ular among his friends and associ-
ates.

When the call for men come, he
was among the first to respond to
the service of his country and was
sent to Great Lakes, III., for instruc-
tion. Two weeks later he was sent
to Newport News and assigned to the
battleship Florida, where he remain-
ed until stricken with the disease
that resulted in his death.
The deceased was born in Hart-

ford, Conn., March 21, 1S9K, and was
i:» years, one month and 22 days
of age. His parents and one bro-
ther, Is* Roy Hall, survive him.
The body is expected here some

time tomorrow and the funeral will
he held from the house, Sunday
afternoon, at two o'clock. Interment
at Oak Grove cemetery.

WBPNKSDAY MORNING FIRE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles llagadon Save
Household Goods; Residence

is Badly Damaged.
Fire Wednesday morning about

eight o'clock ruined the roof and
badly damaged the frame residence
at 259 Harrison street, owned by F.
L. Negus. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
llagadon occupied the place and
their household goods were moved
out safely, although they were
slightly damaged by water.
The lire was first noticed by John

Fay, who was working on the oppo-
site side of the street. An alarm
was turned in and the department
responded promptly and soon had
two streams at work. The origin of
the fire was probably a defective
chimney. The house was insured
for $1,001).

PAPER W \HS
Margaret DeYoung has entered

the fourth grade.

John Taylor entered the kinder-
garten Monday.
Mr. Walling started to take the

school census this week.

Entries have been made for the
track meet at kalamazo tomorrow.
The team will leave tonight. Those
who will compete: Rowe, Kalmbach,
aimer, Wagner, Fenn. Brooks and

Blackburn.

The Wayne field meet will be held
Saturday, May 26.
The Literary club of the high

school held its monthly meeting last
(Ymav afternoon. The following
program was given ^

Flag salute led by Mr. Walling.
Proclamation- Janus Blackburn.
Story of spring— Flora Schiefer-

stein.

Spring poem— Minerva Hepburn
Music— Victrola.
Humorous spring story— Herbert

\ ogel.

Spring reading- Esther Fnist
Violin solo- Year! Whipple.
Jessie Clark. Eleanor Kisenbeiser,

Hazel Eisenboiser, Louise I v e s,

,GIadys Richards, Lura Schoenhals'
and Eleanor Naekel, from the senior
reviews class, took the teachers* ex-
amination and all passed successful-
ly. To celebrate, the class had a
picnic Wednesday after school. Four
of the girls already have their
schools for next year, and the others
are sure to get them soon. In piv.
pamtion for this work they have be-
gun their practice-teaching in t|ft.
grades.

The High School chorus will pre-
sent the operetta, “In India,” on Fri-
day evening, May 25. in the Sylvan
town hall. The story is as follows:
Meerah, the most beautiful girl h,
the village of Fishni on the Ganges
river in India, is chosen to become a
temple dancing girl. The chosen one
must be an orphan and Meerah be-
lieves her parents to be dead. Dur-
ing the festal day* of Alin, the
flower-god, a beggar escapes from a
passing possession of elephants
bearing people from the hill coun-
tries. The beggar proves to lie Moer
ah’s mother, which renders her ineli-
gible for the temple. There being
no other orphan in the village, ex-
cept the village scold, How-now, she
is carded off to the temple to be-
come a slave in the temple and the
reunited mother and daughter join
the maidens in celebrating the festal
day of Aim. The cast of characters
follows:

Meerah, the beautiful one Ber-
nice Prudden.
Simla, the village pet Marion

Schmidt.
How-now, the village scold Es-

ther Collins.
Yreerah, a beggar — Clarice Wright.
Hear-no-evil, See-no-evil, Speak -

no-evil; three old women from the
temple; Esther Faist, Hilda Mohr-
lok, Winifred Benton.
Chorus of maidens of the village of

Fishni.

CARD OF I II WKS.
1 desire to express my sincere

thanks to the Pythian sisters and to
the members of the Farmers* club
for kindness during my illness.

Mrs. Jobu Frying th.
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HONOR THE PATUOITS!
\t a joint meeting of the Women's

Relief Corps and G. A. K. Post, held
on Friday. May 11th, it was decided
that an elYort he> made to have a
worthy Decoration day celebration
in Chelsea this year. Every patriot-
ic American will assist in making
the ceremonies a success. The un-
divided attention of all our people is
desired to promote the interest of
the day. We therefore, respectfully
appeal to the Village Council, the
Sylvan Township board and all loyal
citizens to assist in the observance
of the day by endeavoring to Anp-
prvss Jav.vDwM and Vtndrt'A .v/wf.s
and amusements on May 30lh. Let
us lay aside all differences of race,
creed and politics, and as true
Americans, join hands in paying re-
spect to the veterans of the Civil and
other wars, in giving due honor to
our hoys who are to engage in the
present war.

1). 11. Wurster.
F. E. Storms,
R. B. Walt rmis.

Committee.
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EIGHTH GRADE EXERCISES

Graduates From Schools in This
Vicinity Will Receive Diplomas

Here June 1 Hh.

Pupils from the rural schools in
fi’iis nWnify who passed the n-cvttl
eighth grade examinations here, will
receive their diplomas on Thursday,
June 14th, at two o’clock in the
Chelsea high school, where the an-
nual eighth grade comnioncomont ex-
ercises will be held. Graduates from
till schools in Lyndon and Sylvan
townships, district number five,
Dexter; numbers one and two, Free
dom; three, four, four fractional,
seven, eight, eight fractional and
ten fractional, Lima, and four frac-
tional and eight, Aharon, will takepart. '

Exercises in neighboring towns
will be us follows:
l)»xW*r high school, Thursday,

June 7th, for districts :? and 8fr.,
Webster; Scio township; Dexter 2,

1 fr. ami 8; Lima l and 2; !)fr.,
r recdom.
Manchester high school. Tuesday,

June 5th, for Manchester township,
Bridgewater 2, J, 4. 7, 8, !); Freedom
’*» 6. 8; Sharon except districts 4
fr. and 8.

LEAN DKR EASTON.
Lea ruler Easton, one of the pioneer

residents of Lima township, died
Tuesday afternoon, .Mav 15, 1*)17,
x&J 7? .warn.
He was born in Lima in June,

1810, his parents being Paul I). and
Sally ( Adams) Easton, and practical-
ly his entire life hail been spent on
the farm where he died. His wid-
ow, two sons and two daughters, are
left to mourn their loss.
The funeral was held Thursday

afternoon at two o’clock from his
late home, Rev. Dierbergcr of Chel-
sea officiating. Interment at Lima
Center cemetery.

HEART AND FLAG DA)

( Young Women Will Sell Hearts and |
Flags Tomorrow for Benefit

Child Wcfare League.

Mayor Conrad Lehman has given
Michigan Child Welfare league tin
privilege of holding a Heart-Flag
day in Chelsea tomorrow, May 19th.
This organization was incorporat-

ed four years ago the 15th instant.
It is non-sectarian, does not overlap!
the work of any other organization,
and like all others doing state chari- j

ty work, it is licensed by the Board
of Correction and Charities.
Thousands of poor, physically de-

fective children throughout the vil-
lages and rural, mining and lumber-
ing sections of Michigan have been
either benefited or permanently cur
cd.

League headquarters are in De-
troit. Operations are performed iii|
the different hospitals of the city by
a medical staff that gives its service
gratis.

After operations children are plac-
ed in the League's Convalescent
Home, at 295 Putnam avenue, where
they receive the very hest of care
and nursing. The league is support-
ed by popular subscription.
On Tag Days everybody contribu-

tes by purchasing a tag. A large
number of girls from the village
school have volunteered to sell

hearts ami flags.
Have a heart or flag or both, and

also help any child in need of the
league’s services by reporting the
case to League Headquarters, 518
Chamber of Commerce, Detroit.
John I.. Fletcher, cashier of the

Kempf Commercial & Savings bank,
is chairman of the finance commit-
tee, and Mrs. Ford Axtoll is chair-

*
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Collecting the Waste
A KING care of the waste is a universal problem among
men. The plan we oiler our depositors will collect the
waste and make it a working power for you. It will pay
you to investigate.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
11. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier

D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS — O. D. Luick, Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
C. Klein, D. E. Beach, J. R. Kempf, L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

;!*

mail of the local committee. Hoad- A-
will he at the store of the ! I *quarters

Chelsea Hardware company.

FARMERS' CLUB PROGK YM.
The Western Washtenaw Farmers’

club will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Widmayer, Friday, May 25.
The following will be the program:

Patriotic song service.
Roll Call Patriotic quotations.
Select Reading — Mrs. S. P. Fos-

ter.

Piano and Violin Duet- Mr .

Metzger and Ruth. Widmayor.
Address —Rev. C. R. Osborn.
Song — Club.

McKUNE- JOHNSON.
Miss Anna MoKune, formerly of

Chelsea and a sister of Hugh’ Mc-
Kune of this place, was quietly mar-
ried Monday. May 7. 1917, at Holv
Redemeer church, Dix and Junction
avenues, Detroit, to Mr. J. H. John-
son, also of Detroit.

TED. FOB SHE!. TO BENT :

All Tires Have Gone l)p—

But Ours-

Fisk

Goodrich

Miller

Savage

Firestone

Goodyear

Pennsylvania

United States

Advertising under thin hoadinjr. 5 cents per line
for first insertion. 2) cunt* per line for « arh ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum chance
for first insertion. 15 cents. Special rate. 3 linra
or Ick*. 3 runaerutite times. 23 crnU.

it
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Kelly Springfield

We bought many of these

before the raise. Get our

prices before buying.

MRS. CORN ELI \ LKWICK.
Mrs. Cornelia l.ewick du*d sudden-

ly. yesterday morning, May 17, 1917,
at the home of her son, William
l.ewick, near North Lake, aged 82
years, two months and 15 days.
Mrs. l.ewick was in her usual

health and ate breakfast as usual,
nor tfeafh a short tune faler being a
great shock to the family. She
leaves her son, William of' North
Lake, and one daughter. Mrs. Emma
W oodin of Temple, Texas, to 'mourn
their loss.

The funeral will he held Sunclnv
afternoon at two o’clock from the
house.

EASTERN STAR INITIATION.
The Order of the Eastern Star in-

itiated three candidates Wednesday
evening at Masonic hall. The fof-
iowing program was given-
Apostrophe to Flag Miss Depew.
The Soul of Old Glory" Mrs. S.

A. Mapes.
Salute to Flag -John Maicr.
Easy service— Mrs. Charles Mar-

tin.

Song— Nita Stimpson.
Vocal duett Mjsses Gertrude

Mapes and Marie Whitmer.
Reading- Mrs. G. A. Stimpson.
Among those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Mills and Mrs. J. W.
Schenk, of Ann Arbor.

1 VST MEETING p. t. A.
The Parent-Teachers’ association

will hold the last meeting for this
school year on Tuesday evening,
May 22d, at the high school building.

Miss Florence Pride of Ann Arbor,
a charming story-teller, will ho the
feature of the program. Election of i

oflicers will also take place.
A picture of the boy, Lincoln, has

been purchased for use next year in
the grades and will be on exhibition
during the evening.

Call plume 190 — W for that next
order of job printing.

FOR SALE — Now milch Jersey cow.jp
F. L. SI (

FOR SALE -2 hives bees, two pigs, j p
six Weeks old, new milch cow with I . '

calf. Fred Weber, Chelsea, route 1. A-
72tl

FOR SALE -Modern residence, with
combination barn and garage. John
Faber, Chelsea. 72 td

FOR SALE— Pair 5 year-old mules;
harness and wagon or will sell sep-
arately. M. Lavey, Pinckney. Mich.

72t3

NOTICE- -The person who took a
pair of shoes from the machine;
shop of the Mich. Port. Cement is
advised to return same and avoid
trouble. Martin Gottschling. 7212

GRAVEI 1 have leased tL-- Stap
ish pit. All kinds of gravel and
plastering sand for sale. Bert
Gonlnn. phone 101-W, Chelsea,Mich. 7 ltd

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phono
42 for particulars. 61 tf.

FOR SALK ..... House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
just completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 54tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 6-ltf

FOR SALE — Modern house with
barn, also extra lot, at 239 Park
St. Write J. H. Riley, 170 Grove
Ave., Highland Park, Mich. G6tf

AUTO LIVERY Dodge car service
at reasonable rates, any hour.
Phone 107- W, or see Hazen Loach,Chelsea. OTtf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

SALE OR EXCHANGE — Eight y
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone hue and main traveled
road, about M mile to rural school;
$76 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property in
part payment. L. W. B., care Trib-
oune office. 49tf.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea, Michigan
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WANTED
Ten or fifteen pounds of guar-
anteed pure Michigan maple
sugar. Inquire at the Tribune
office for particulars. J. S. A.
Columbia Falks, Montana.
Also want bushel butternuts.

Carload of Bulk Salt

Now on railroad siding

for immediate delivery.

- Also

Carload of Shelled Corn.

CALL AT ONCE-

Chelsea Elevator Company

FOR SALE —Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 167 E Summit St.; 9-room j
house, city water, electric lights.
I.’..- _ ____ _____ ..1 ____ t .1 ,ii ____ .For particulars phone
Baldwin or N. W. Laird.

Adalbert
36Ftf

V\ ANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesarv to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

; F. STAFF AN & SON
; ; GNDKKTAKKRS
1 1 Established over fifty years

J Phone 201 CHELSEA. Micb.
, . - --------- - -

400 TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12

Ia?t Your Children Learn Typewriting
ut Horne. Instruction Book raKE. A-r.
Eupjre Type- Foundry, Buffalo
N. Y. 24t62
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New Hope for the Farmer
By KIN HUBBARD

“Agriculture, Unlike Other Professionc. Will Never Be Overcrowded on Ac-
count o' th’ Plowin' an* Those Wno Are Left Behind Will Enjoy a Mo- |

nopoly o' th’ Food Producin' Business o’ th’ Country.1

iz u iin-ssni'i! o’ hope uhlrh
•nn Willlnms, edltrens o* "Th1

IIonM*." ileliverefi t‘ th’ mem*
tir BrlHtlo ItldKi* CJniuffo lust

a boniillfii! tribe to t' th'

d Mnuihuru, :nt' lit'-lih-ut-
calllu’ utteiitina t th* 'most in aide

ic o’ {lurched corn as an inet-iitive
r i iy. Mfcs WillUiniK 8 >oke in th' nost

njii er rvgi rilin’ ih’ efrorts

mnt’-lvein’ put for ward looking’ F a
at II closer connnlmrlin o’ plea stir an’

j>!.>win'. She kaid that th' day wuz
nut f«*r distant when th’ Irksoitu till-

ti** o’ th* farm would ho minimi/'ed t’
Htirh a »ti*"riT that they would In no
way interfere with iTOtjuet an’ motor-
In’.

“TL' exodus from tli* fields t‘ th* ell- (1 -.ild th* speaker, “Is doin’ much |

t,’ cut down th' operatin’ expenses o' j

Hi fiinn. An'ricultuie, unlike, oilier i
professions, will never be overerowd i
ejj 0.0 jiecouot o’ Jjj* /'ImvJjo'. an’ those
o’ you who are left behind will event-
ually enjoy a monopoly o' the food
produeth’ business o’ th’ country." |
Miss Williams ConKra tainted her hear-
ers on th’ fact that th* present tariff i
schedule makes It possible fer a farm- 1

er t’ enjoy Argentine beef without feel- {
In' like he wuz robhin’ himself.

After a long an’ interestin’ deserlp- :
lion o' th' winter benches o' America i

an ; h' witchery o' th' tropieui sun, '

Miss Williams discussed certain as-
pects b’ Paris and London. Keturnin'
t’ th’ lond sin; told her hearers that
tires could now he rent by parcels
{xr&t xii’ Hint ii <YK-t.v oar government
fer more t’ shave our t'nited States
senators than it would cost t* arrest
tli’ ravages o' hog cholera in North
America. ’Th’ revenue from one hog
t'day.” .‘iild the speaker, “makes it

possible fer th' most remote farmer t’
hear th’ dear, distinct notes o' th’
most celebrated singers in th’ world
right in his own drawin’ room.”
Miss Wiiliains advised farmers t’ de-

vote th' leisure hours between feodln’s
durin’ th’ harsh months o' th' year t'
leadin’ up on til’ 1018 models an’ fn-
mUiiirixIn’ 'emselves with tli* many
new inventions mnkin’ fer greater lux-
ury an’ speed. Farmers' wives were
cautioned not t* allow the’r love >’
home f blind ’em t’ tit' duties they
owe t' society.
"With tli’ currency question out o’

th' way an’ so many {(Hvntianx am A r
way.” said th’ speaker, ‘‘fer motor driv-
ed and ’ self operatin’ implements th’
farmer may well he; happy In th* pros-
pects of a fer greater return fer less
work in th’ future."

‘‘Th’ dawn o’ a new era Is glttln' In
shape,” said th' speaker dramatically,
“an’ a long delayed day Is jest around
th’ corner when ther’U bo nothing t’
do on th* farm hut dress fer town."
(Copyright, Adams Newspaper Service.)
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Th’ Hat Store Lookin’ Glass
By KIN HUBBARD

yMlhs^' 'S
IHui rf . f; ^

A few new blouses for midsummer
have been added to the assortment
presented for springtime. They are
simple interpretations of modes al-

ready popular, and. as in hats and
gowns, they are less decorated hut not
less smart than their predecessors.
Having concluded to take to the .sim-
ple life they go in for tucks and hem-
stitching or very simple needlework
in place of embroideries and lace.

If you are contemplating another
hlotiflc or so, take note that nearly all
tin* now inodes aro In white or llesh
colored georgette crepe. There are
some lovely exceptions to this rule, in
rose and orchid tints and in that new
and exquisite .shade of blue which Is
credited to < 'allot ami called by that
name. » Ireea, which Is close to mus-
tard color, persists among them be-
catiHu It Is so unusual, and a Mouse in
this color is shown In the picture. It
Is plain except for a group of Hi nar-
row tucks — about a half Inch wide —

set close together. They are stitched
in between tin; bust and waist lines.
All seams are hemstitched.
The collar and cuffs are of white

georgette, with pieot edge and a group
' nf three little tucks relieving their
i plalmiess. They Invite the use of
; white buttons and these are used. In
1 a small tint variety, to fasten the
blouse down the front.
With plain blouses headed belts, and

bags suspended from them, may he as
guy as they please. It seems there Is

i to he no end to the use of head work —
t so long as the supply of beads lasts
and we are told the soldiers In the

I trenches make many of the ornaments.
Georgette almost has the Held to it-

i self in the matter of materials used
for blouses, hut It is made up in com-
bination with satin occasionally. Be-
sides these two-fabric blouses there
are some models in which two pat-

I terns, a plain and a figured In the
I crepe, are cleverly put together.

W«’re Appalled at th’ Things That Kin Happen t* a Face Between a Spring
an' a Fall Hat On Our Brow New Wrinkles Parallel th’ Ole Single Track
System, While a Score o’ Competin’ Lines Are Well Under Way Across

/ Our Temples.

Many things come up In life that
cause us V halt fer th’ instant an
take u hurried invoice of ourselves —
ffftfe tfifugs f/utf set us f fft/n&fn’ —
tilings that bring ns t* our senses an’
cause us t‘ ponder. Sometimes as a
result our whole course In life is
changed. Other avenues Open before
us. an’ wo begin life anew. One o’ th'
most potent things along this line is
th' hat store mirror, th' only means
by which we kin set; ourselves as oth-

ers see us.
Many of us go about our dally af-

fairs absorbed In our own Importance
an' all uttmlndful o' th' flight o’ time.
Our fa< e Is entrusted t’ th’ cure of an
indifferent barber, an’, aside front a
hurried inornln’ peep In th' home mlr-

Then comes th’ awakenin’. One good,
dost; range survey of our face an’ our
tde self-satisfied expression Is gone
iTf.e a dream, cfosei'y foffcretf by our
well known optimistic views o’ life.
We're appalled at tit’ things that kin
happen’ t' a face between a spring an’
fall luit. On our brow many new
wrinkles pantile! th' ole single track
system, while a score o’ competin' lines
tire well under way across our temples.
Here an’ there a liver spot is startin'
la business. Growln’ bolder, we take
a look at th’ side elevation o’ our face
an' our fears are continued. Our pro-
flle has undergone many important
changes fer th’ worst since we bought
u straw hat. We note an embryo chin.
It is Jest formin’ under our reg'lr.r

tor, or a cursory glance in n plate chin. Th' lines of our summer smile
glujt< window, we give no further refuse t' disappear when we frown,
thought. We've not forgotten how tine J They're there t' stay. Our healthy
we looked last May when v.c bought J fullness o' face has dropped about se;-
a v-t raw hat. so what’s th’ us** o’ wor- eiity points an’ settled iti our neeic.
ryiif? Sometimes an ole acquaintance ; Our ear lobes are shrinkin' an’ Inclined
»iv strangely when we greet him. hut i’ curl. Prepared fer th’ worst we
we think It’s only our imagination. ; take a look at th’ hack o’ our heat-
fii.rneUines we’re snubbed or slighted,
tmt we attribute it t’ jealousy, or t'
aomethiu' we've said or done. It nev-
er occurs I* us that our face Ik out o’

drawin'. How could it he?
look all right in May. when we bought
a straw hat? ff wo a.<A‘ oar tr/fo f ffo
t th' theater or u card game she with-
ers it* with a pltyln’ glance an' de-
clines. We wonder If she’s idlin' an'
hate- t' tell us. Surely she’s not

Th’ barber has been neglectful an’ wo
hardly know th' place. Soberly turn-
in' t’ th’ clerk we close th’ deal like
we wuz buy in’ a shroud. Once out In ;

Didn't It j th’ bracin' fall air we regain our
“* strength an’ buy a pair o’ Indian clubs

an' u Jar o' massage cream. We're
growlu’ ole an’ must Join th’ allies
against th’ ravages o' time.
A woman is us young as she’s

dressed, but a" man Is us old us he

Make place for khaki and Jeans, for j the trouser portion Is not faced up
these democratic anti useful materials ‘ with a contrasting color as la the ple-
luivo made their entrance along with j ture shown here.
the new affairs of women. What with j The skirt Illustrated is made of gray
t ruining for lied Cross work and pro- i corduroy faced up with black satin at
paring to do our bit iff the way of real the sides, and Is worn with a jacket,
gardening we are to adopt new apparel j with porlllllon black, also made of
and get busy whenever we are need- satin. The close lilting turbari of black
»'d most. And these materials have j 1 1 sere, with smart military pompon at
come In the form of breeches unci over- the front and shiny swagger stick
tills; no make-believes, hut real articles ! strike Just the right note in the way of
for real work, well designed and good accessories. But the ‘'Bachelor Days"
to look at. . 'skirt may he worn without proclaiming
Belonging In the same company and Indifference to other skirts, when It

ninth* with nit eye to utility is the new ; is made all iff one color. It Is a line
"Bachelor Days" skirt which Is both | garment for country wear and typical
skirl and trousers. It gives perfect ! of the new woman, who likes the out-
i'Vv.-.iV.fo la iyalklitt: It aao ttuiHl sol ot-<loor.i.
over the ground In a hurry and is so

growln tired o' anyone that looked us ; feels after he looks In a hat store
goml in May as we did.
Along about th' middle o’ November,

after we’ve concluded that we .wuz
mistaken in thlnkln’ we dould git by
another season In our Inst winter’s
derby, wo trip light-heartedly t' a hat
store. "Show me a 7V4 in whatever
they're wenrln* this fall, Joe." we any
t’ th' clerk, who pretends t‘ know us. In the running.

mirror.

(Copyright, Adam* Newspaper Service.)

All Ways.
Husband — If 'you don't rare for mo-

toring. why are you so Insistent about
my getting an automobile?
Wife- Because, dear, we must keep

simple In construction that It Is a won-
der it was not Invented long ago.

It is one of the Inspirations of an
American designer and Is merely a
regulation skirt caught In •about the
ankles at each side where the feet are
thrust through. It Is quickly convert-
ed Into it regulation skirt by the very
simple expedient of putting It on. like
any other skirt, without thrusting the
feet through the caught-ln sides. In
the latest mwlcls the skirt Is turned up
Ju U cuff all around the bottom and

Lacc to the Rescue.
With the invasion of luce again Into

lli«! feminine wardrobe a more frequent
use of B is to be found among articles
of lingerie. Where was once hemstitch-
ing and ribbon straps, the undergar-
ments of the dainty girl now show u
generous use of lliet, cluny and Irish
luce.

WORK OF COMMUNITY CLUBS

“Betsey Ann Association” of Brighton,
Illinois, Does Much to Boost

Little Village.

(By I*. O. HOLDB.V, Former Dean nf
Iowa State College.)

Community clubs play an important
part in ilie development of civilization.
They present the greatest of oppor-
tunities for th«- co-operation of town
and country to the lasting beneflt of
each. They enable the residents of
I he town and those of the rural dis-
tricts to gel together and do things for j

the welfare of all that otherwise |
would not he done.
Tlds arousing of common Interest j

in common interests brings the mem- !

hers of the community closer together, 1

socially. Industrially and economically. ;

In movements of this character every
small Iowa should feel vitally inter-
ested, for it can extend its trade ter- j
rlUtry ninny tnllen Uy nailing uifli (hr ‘
farmers in community wellfare work, j
This work may take one form, or it
may take another, hut the life of any 1

community organization depends upon i

having something to do that is worth !

while.

By the assistance of farmers, the
town of Brighton, Illinois, a village of
only GOO people, has worked wonders ;

in thi> way of community road luiild- j

lug.

For ten years the people of Brighton j
have been joining hands with their :
rural neighbors in co-operative work
that not only has bettered the whole i

community, but has given the town it |

eonimerelal and educational standing
equal to that of many cities len times
its size.

The community organization, which
has thus united town and country,
hears the unique title of “The Betsey
Ann Association." It has given the
community 27 miles of excellent roads,
a $l.r».000 accredited high school, a
Sfi.OOO community building and a
neighborhood spirit which knows no
township line or corporate boundary.
The Betsey Ann association Is Incor-

porated, lint not for profit. It has 1(K>
members, divided about equally be-
tween town and country, and its mem-
bership fee Is only 2r» cents. The exec-
utive committee consists of nine mem-
bers. of which not more than live cun
he residents of the town.
The lirst improvement Inaugurated

by th/* association was tin* purchase of
a fire boll. This hell was christened
by n telephone operator, Miss Nell
Flanagan. 'She gave it the name of
Betsey Ann, which title has sinco
passed to the association.
During the second week of August,

each year, the association holds a two-
day picnic in a large tent. Concerts,
dramas and other forms of entertain-
ment are given by local people from

The “Archrite” Last

Walk-Over

$5.00
- for Men. Very close-tit ting through the
instep and in the heel preventing slipping.
Straight-luce and Blat her cut in black calf-
skin, vlcl kid and tan Russia calf. A splen-
didly made low shot; for Spring and Sum-
mer an Oxford that will give exceptional
satisfaction and service, for the money as
well us style. A complete line at both

Like fhe Red Blood of ihe North!
If you were to live the hearty, outdoor, and active life of the

Northerner you would not he suffering from a lack of Red Blood. You
would come naturally by; and all your constitution could use. But
civilization has weakened your supply, has made yon a tired and weak
being in comparison. ,

This is a Sensible Health Builder!
iron is the natural, sensible, sure builder of cell and tissue. Iron is

the one acknowledged Blood Creator by all prominent physicians.
Bui the treatment of Iron will have little beueflta if your system is
clogged and unclean.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM AND CREATE BLOOD
The combined elements of this formula are bound to do your

system good. First the bowels must he regulated— (Luxated Iron has
laxative qualities.) Then the Iron contained In these tablets will sure-
ly build your system up from its weakened condition, creating more
blood. ,-You will have more strength.

Ac! Today— Act for Good Health!
Act for better living and keener enjoyment of things. Luxated Iron

will do it. Order a bottle of sixty tablets today and watch the sure
process of New Vigor come to you.

FIFTY TABLETS— SIXTY CENTS.

Laxated Sron Laboratories
475 HOLDEN AVENUE, DETROIT.

USED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH
37 Pulford Avenue, Detroit, Mich. Phone Ridge 4750-J.

S ________

Twenty-Seven Miles of Road Improve-
ment Around Brighton, Illinois,
Work of the Betsey Ann Community
Association.

both town and country. These picnics
are a lway.s*at tended by 2.500 or .'{.000
people. All concessions arc run by the
association and all the profit goes into
tin* treasury. About $500 Is realized
each year. Tin* money Is spent in road
Improvement.
One year the association built a

mile of rock road, extending eastward
from the town limits. Kaeh year a
contract for dragging, at frequent In-
tervals, nine different roads, for a dis-
tance of three miles from town. Is
awarded. Each members of the execu-
tive committee has charge of a threl*-
mlle strip. An appropriation of $400
Is annually made for this purpose.
These 27 miles of good roads are

the visible results of the Betsey Ann
association. They make it possible for
Brighton to visit and to entertain her
neighbors. They connect the town with
the farm and make the Interests of
one the Interests of the- other. They
have made possible tin* community
building. They have made a reality a
high school, for both town and country
children, from which graduates tire
admitted to any college.

Wheels Used la Arffenlinj.
Because some roads in Argentina

have deeper dust In summer and
deeper mud in winter than any
others in the world, the wagons used
on them have wheels from six to fif-
teen feet in diameter.

Work on Roads in 1915.
During Bllft tin* total road and

bridge expenditures In the United
States amounted to about $282,000,-
000, of which probably not over S15,-
000.000 represented the value of the
atatute and convict labor.

The only Garage in Detroit Equipped with Sprinkler System

CENTRAL- C» AR AGEJefferson and shelby
STORAGE. WASHING AND POLISHING. ENGINE

CLEANING. CARBON CLEANING
Tires and Tiro Repairtnq CADILLAC 312

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Body and fender repairing a specialty. JOS. G. METH,

CADILLAC 6214. 435 9 LARNED EAST. DETROIT.

AUTO
RADIATORS

Repaired. Immediate Service on ExpreX
Shipments Phone Cadillac 3952-R.

O’CONNOR & STEWART,
Address 28 Elizabeth St. East. Detroit.

Magneto
Repairing

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you'll be glad to pay.

24-hour Out-nf-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

f90 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

J. L. GOULD
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

ol all standard makes ami of highcat quality. No junk cars. Ho"'
,y? How much car? Let me know ami 1 will got It for you.
and Willii. Phone Grand 4530.

If you want
will pay you to sec ua.

Detroit.

MEN WANTED
to learn automobile driving, repairing and wolding. It

iia.

FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

RADIATORS REPAIRED S^?nrgand
cl: M.-rvlo* at reasonable prices. All w ork guaranteed. Phone Grand Sit.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONK GRAND C35. 690 JOHN R STREET
Largest Plant In Stats. at Croastown.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

A __ WIG OR TOUPEE
Voorrs NYw Iini>rOV'<l Mi'ttuNl to Your

Menatir. prrfrctly ninti-hcil : poHltlvt* tltf-
eeptlon; larteil anil pottii>nil<iur. All work
guKiarti Ilumlreil.s of Ortroit s liual-
neas and iirofenHi.mil people are wear-
ing them Moore's Hair Shop, luj Michl-
g.ui Av* \N iKH for M laked Halls

^ara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room r.j Tniug >tt Schmidt Itldf.
Formerly Valpejr lliilj;.

213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit

Choice Farms
80 acres Gratiot County, beat farm-

ing county In Michigan; good hnlld-
Inga. good sugar beet land, only three
miles from 8L l^ouls aug.tr* factory :
must be sold. 60 acred good land, old
buildings, -H miles from Detroit, good
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cred with the electric energy of life
and action. He traveled north and
west. It was the call of early days —
the days away up on the Maekenzlo.
The Maekenzlo was a thousand miles
away.
He entile upon many trails in the

snow that day. and sniffed the scents
left by the hoofs of moose and caribou,

tJ and the fur-padded feet of u lynx, fie
followed a fox, mid the trail led him to

J a place shut In by tall spruce, where
**« Hie snow was beaten down and red-
$| doned witb bloo.l. There was un owl’s
’* head, feathers, wings and entrails lying
>*< here, and he knew that there were
*-*•* other hunters abroad besides himself.

Toward evening he came upon tracks

It, saturating himself with the scent
of it.

That night, when the moon and the
stars came out again, he sat hack with
fear and hesitation no longer in him,
mid nnnoiinecd himself to his new com-
rades of the great plain.
The pack limited again that night, or

else It was a new pack that started
miles to the south, nml came up with a
doe caribou to the big frozen hike. The
night was almost ns clear as day, and
from the edge of the forest Kazan tirst
saw the caribou run out on the lake a
third of a mile away. The pack was
about a dozen strong, and had already
split Into the fatal horseshoe forma-
tion. the two leaders running almost

In the snow that were very much like abreast of the kill, and slowly closing
his own. They were quite fresh, and In.

Repairer* of Radiator* and
Lamps

Quick, Reliable
Cervice

V/AYNE
Radiator Work*

803 Woodward Av.
Detroit

When You Come to
Detroit Shopping. Your Facial De- ™
feels should be on
the list.

\ We clear
j complexion.

the

Refine the skin.

Correct Imperfect
features. 4
Remove wrlnkies,

blemishes, etc.

CHICAGO FACIAL INSTITUTE
(Formerly Pratt Institute)

SIS H'oorfwartf **«•., V* trait.
Sth Floor.

Hours. !* to 7 I ‘illy: Sutuliiys 10 t>» 5-

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan Absolutely Fireprool
Rates — J1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, GOo

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN
HIS LIFE KAZAN KNOWS
THE JOY OF PERFECT
FREEDOM — HOW HE
MEETS THE CHALLENGE
OF A HUGE GRAY WOLF.

Kazan Is a vicious A las trim
sledge dug. one-quarter gray
wolf. He saves his master's life
and Is taken along when the mas-
ter goes to civilization to meet
hi bride mul return with her to
tin- frozen country. Even the
master is afraid to touch the
dog. hut Isabel, Kazan's new
mistress, wins his devotion in-
stantly. On the way northward
M -i 'ready, a dog-ieam driver,
joins the party. Inllainud by
drink on the following night.
Mc( 'ready heats the master iu-
senslble and attacks the bride.
Kazan flies at the assailant's
throat and kills him. Fearful of
punishment, the dog takes to
the woods and wild life.

there was a warm scent about them
that made Idm whine, and filled him
again with that desire to full hack up-
on his haunches and send forth the
wolf-cry. This desire grew stronger

Willi n sharp yelp Kazan darted out
Into the moonlight. He was directly in
the path of the fleeing floe, and bore
flown upon her with lightning speed.
Two hundred yards away the dm* saw

In him as the shadows of night deep- j him, and swerved to the right, and the
ened in the forest. He had traveled leader on that side met her with open
all day, hut In* was not tired. There ( Jaws. Kazan was in with the second
was something about night, now that leader, and leaped at the doe’s soft
there were no men near, that exhilarat- j throat. In a snarling mass the pack
ed him strangely. The wolf blood in
him ran swifter and swifter. Tonight
It was clear. The sky was filled with
stars. The moon rose. Ami at hist
he settled hack In the snow and turned
Ills head straight up to tin* spruce tops,
and the wolf came out of him in a long
mournful cry which quivered through
the still night for miles.

dosed in from behind, and the floe
went down, with Kazan half under her
body, his fangs sunk deep In her jugu-
lar. She lay heavily on him. but he did
not lose his hold, it was his first big
kill. His blood ran like tin*. He
snarled between bis crumped teeth.
Not until the hist quiver bail left

the body over him did he pull himself
For 11 long time he sat and Ifstcnctf | out from under her chest and forelegs,

after that howl. He had found voice — j He had killed a rabbit that day and
11 voire with a strange new note In It. was not hungry. s.» he sat back in the
and It gave him still greater confidence. Uiu.w and waited, while the rn venom
He had expected an answer, but none | pack tore at tin* dead doe. After a lit-
caine. He had traveled In the face of tb* in* came nearer, nosed in between
the wind, ami as he howled, a hull two of theni, and was nipped for hla ln-
nionse crashed through tin* scrub tlm-

1 her ahead of him, bis horns rattling
against tin* trees like the tattoo of a

, dear birch club as be put distance be-
tween himself and that cry.
Twice Kazan howled before bo went

f»u. and be found joy in the practice of
that new note. He culm* then to tin*
foot of a rough ridge, ami turned Up

• out of the swamp to the top of it. The
stars and the moon were nearer to him

After flint cry Kazan sat for a long then*. uQd on tin* other side of the

CHAPTER IV.— Continued.
-L

finie on his haunches, sniffing tin* new
freedom of the air, and watching the
deep black pits in the forest about him,
us they faded away before dawn. Now-

ridge he looked down upon a great
sw eeping plain, with a frozen lake glis-
tening in the moonlight, and a white
river leading from it otY into timber

and then, since the flay the traders hud that was neither so thick nor so black
first bought him mid put liim Into as that in the swamp.

And then every muscle in his body• sledge-traces away over on tin* Macken-
' zie, lie had often thought of his free-
; dom longingly, the wolf blood iu him
! urging him to take It. Hut he had
| never quite flared, it thrilled liim now.
There were no clubs here, no whips,
none of the nuin-beiists whom lie had
first learned to distrust, and then to
hate. It was his misfortune — that
quarter-strain of wolf; and the clubs,
instead of subduing him. had added to
the savagery that. was born in him.

grew tense, and bis blood leaped. From
far off In the plain there came a cry.
it was ills cry— the wolf-cry. His jaws
snapped. His white fangs gleamed,
and he growled deep iu his throat, lb*
wanted to reply, -but some strange in-
stinct urged him not to. That instinct
of the wild was already becoming mas-
ter of him. In the air. in tin* whisper-
ing of the spruce tops, in tin* moon and
the stars themselves, Ihere breathed

Men had been his worst enemies. They :1 spirit which told him Unit what he
| had beaten him time and again until lie had heard was the wolf-cry. but that It
was almost dead. They called him was not the wolf call.
“bud,” and stepped wide of him. mul | The other rnme an hour Inter, clear
never missed tin* chance to snap u and distinct. Unit same walling howl at
w hip over his back. His body was cov- uK. beginning- but ending In a staccato
ered with scars they hail given him. ,,f Thick sharp yelps that stirred his

lie had never felt kindness, or love, blood at once Into a flery excitement
until the first night the woman laid put that it had never known before. The
her warm little hand on Ids head, and same instinct told him that this was
luu! snuggled her face close down to the call— the hunt-cry. Ii urged him to
his, w hile Thorpe — her husband — had J come qulekly. A few moments inter it

cut do wn the h igh cost of
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trusion.

As Kazan drew back, still hesitating
to mix wiiii ids wild brothers, a big
gray form leaped out of the puck and
drove straight for Ids throat. He hail
Just time to throw his shoulder to the
attack, and for a moment the two
rolled over and over in tin* snow. They
were up before the excitement of sud-
den battle hail drawn Urn pack from
the feast. Slowly they circled about
each other, their white fangs bare,
their yellowish backs bristling like
brushes. The fatal ring of wolves
drew about the fighters.

It was not new to Kazan. A dozen ,

times ho had sat In rings like this,
waiting for the final moment. More
Mum once he had fought f<»r his life
within the circle. It was the sledge-
dog way of lighting. Unless man inter-
rupted with a club or a whip it always
ended in death. Only one lighter could
conn* out alive. Sometimes both died.
And there was no man here — only that
fatal cordon of waiting wlilte-fangcd
demons, ready to leap upon and tear
to pieces the first of the lighters who
w as thrown upon his side or hack. Ka-
zan was n stranger, but In* did not fear
those that heumu-d him in. The one
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We Point With Pride
— to our rapidly growing

patronage here in Detroit

and say to you that Bond's

$15 Clothes are as good to-

day — yes, better — than ever.

We still save you $10, because

— wr lelrct our woolem carefully) only the met
dependable ora u»cd.

— we tailor them in our N*w York factory.

—we eliminate roadjaletmeti't expense and re-
tailer's charges by setting through our own out-
let stores.

- we sell for cash; no charge to you for credit
losses.

Spring Clothes for Men and
Young Men—

You’re only fooling yourself when you think you can’t be
wtisfied with a Bond $15 .suit. Give us five minute* of
your time, unJ ire’ll save you ten dollars.

New York City
32-36 West ISth St.

Cleveland
G-H! Euclid A VC.

Cor.
Detroit

Campus and Monroe

I oledo
220-222 Summit St.

Pittsburg
Corner 5th Ave. and Market

Akron
Corner Main and Church St.-

great law of the pack would compel
r

cried out in horror. He hail almost
buried his, fang* in her white tlcsh, but
in an instant her gentle touch, ami her
sweet voice, hud sent through him that
wonderful thrill that was his tirst

came again, and Mils time there was a
reply from close down along the foot
of the ridge, and another from so fur
away that Kazan could scarcely hear

them to he fair.
He kept l.ls eyes only on the big gray j

leafier who had challenged him. Shoul- j
der to shoulder they continued to |

circle. Where u few moments before j
there had been the snapping of jaws |

and the rending of flesh there was now 1

silence. Soft-footed and soft-throated !

mongrel flogs from the south would i

have Knurled and growled, hut Kazan |
and the wolf were still, their ears laid |

fonranl Instead buck, their t.vU.i
free and bushy.
Suddenly the wolf struck In with the

swiftness of lightning, and his jaws
came together with the sharpness of
steel striking steel. They missed by
nn inch, in that same instant Kazan
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NATURE'S

FACIAL

DEFECTS

CORRECTED

it. The hunt-pack was gathering for
knowledge of love. And now it was a the night chase; hut Kazan sat quiet
man who was driving him from iter, and trembling.
away from the hand that had never [ WI1S „0( afraid, hut he was not IM1 ^ in imii „ulllv 1V„, ,,,
held a club or a whip, and he growled ready to go. The ridge seemed to split I Thirt'IY'ln to “b^ sSe.’^nd Hk.t knives
as he trotted deeper Into the forest. | „u. world for him. Down Micro It was ,lls t(.P,h cnsh,.(1 „u, wolfs flunk.

lie came to tin* edge of u swamp as new, and strange, and without iuen. They circled again, their eyes grow-
duy broke. For a time he hail been From the other side something seemed lng rcjth,r> thplr Hps drawn buck until
filled with n strange uneasiness, and pulling him back, and suddenly he ibcy seemed to have disappeared. And
light did not quite dispel it. At last turned ids head and gazed hack : ,heu Kazau for that death-grip

he was free of men. He could detect through the moonlit space behind him, at the throat— and missed. It was
nothing that reminded him of their and whined. It wns Mu* dog-whine now. j ,,n]y pv uu again and' tin* wolf

The woman w as buck there. He could j nin,o back, ns he had done, and laid
hear her voice. He could feel Mu* I opwi Kazan’s flunk so that the blood
touch of her soft hand. He could see

hated presence in the air. But neither
could lie smell the presence of other
dogs, of the sledge, the lire, of compan-
ionship and food, and so fur back as he
could remember they hud always been
u part of his life.
lleiv It hvs very tiuiet. The svramp

lay in a hollow between two ridge
mountains, and the spruce and cedar
grew low and thick — so thick that
there was almost no snow under them,
and the day was like twilight. Two
tilings he begun to miss more than ail
others — food ami company. Both the
wolf ami tlie dog that was in him de-
manded the first, and that part of him
that was dog longed for the latter. To
both desires the wolf blood that was
strong In him rose responsively. It told
him that somewhere in this silent
world between the two ridges there
was companionship, and that nil In*
hml to do to find it was to sit hack on

the laughter in her face and eyes, the
laughter that hud made him warm and
happy. She was culling to him through
fhe forv.'dsj jwi] hr was torn between
desire to answer that call, mid desire
to go down into the plain, l or lie
could also see ninny men waiting for
liim with clubs, and he could hear Mie
cracking of whips, and feel the sting of
their lushes.

For a long time he remained on the
top of the ridge that divided Ids world.
Anil then, at last, lie turned ami went
down into the plain.

CHAPTER V.

Leader of the Pack.
All Mint night Kazan kept close to

the hunt-pack, hut never quite ap-
his haunches, and cry out his lonell- pronched it. Tljls was fortunate for
ness. More than once something trem- him. He still bore tin* seem of traces,
bled in his deep chest, rose in Ids and of man. The pack would have torn
throat, ami cinled there in a whine, it him to pieces. Tin* first instinct of the
was the wolf howl, not yet quite horn, wild Is that of self-preservation, it
Fooi! came more easily than voice, mny have been this, a whisper hack

Toward midday lie cornered a big through the years of savage forebears,
white rabbit under a log. and killed It. j that Hindi* Kazan roll In tin* snow now
The warm flesh and blood was hotter and then where tin* feet of the puck
Minn frozen tlsh, or tallow and bran, had trod the thickest,
mid the feast he hml gave him contl- 1 That night the puck killed a caribou
il'-nee That afternoon he chased many on the edge of the lake, mul feasted
rabbits, nml killed two more. Until until nearly dawn. Kazan hung in the
now in*' hud never known the deffghr of Tm-e of the wTrnf. Ttir smell of l, in, id

pursuing mid killing at will, even uml of warm flesh tickled his nostrils,
though he did not eat all he killed. and his sharp ears could catch the
But there was no light In the rah- J crack lag of hones. But rtn* Instinct

hits They died too easily. They were was stronger than the temptation,
very sweet mul tender to eat, when he Not until broad day. wh. i, the pack
was liimcrv but the first thrill of kill- had scattered far mid wide over the

lng them passed away after « Unie. lli* ^ , 1"' . SYm'„
wonted Something bigger

SO FAIN. m:t VY or HAXDAOKH
All olt.rr fai lal com-clcd. *ueh u*
Itrd No»* Main IIoUom 1 hr.**
lluit>{> >««« U.»rC» Oalalanilln* Km*
IiNIi SOM bran tfentaff flirrba

No»o I'rniTO* sii|i,-rllui u< HuJr
I unci- M|» Wrlnklr* ItasR, Kj.-lliU
lllrlhnmrk* niii|ilr. XU SMi, li|.r»».-»
I ‘oil Cl) in l>rtlilr« f 'nil ur u rllr

DR. PINKSTAFF-.S,,,.,.
Ill l*rtn>ll th.- I »»l lo Iteys of Kverf
.Month Hour-.. ID to (»: 1 irniiiK.. 7 «.. A.
eot woomt \ui» im uii:. ihthoit

MJ JAfi Altll uu>.. m. i.m is

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Marshall Pease EOMAIKE WENDELLTENOR 1 VOCAL TEACHER
TEACHER OF SINGING i ^ Harold Jarvis )

270 Woodward Ave. TeJ j 3 Cn(e rtsio^nt,
Gladwin Bldg.. Detroit. j ICS Broadway, Detroit. Michigan

CHOOSE-
I'rom More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
sprunk

Engraving Co.
Artists and Engravers.

Journal Bldg. Detroit. Mich.

Engraving DopL, Open Day and Night

ran down his leg and reddened tin*
snow. The burn of that flank-wound
told Kazan that his enemy was old In
the game of lighting. He crouched
hnv, ids- tirud Wtm/gftf mif, aad hts
throat close to the snow. It was a
trick Kazan hml learned In puppyhood
— to shield his throat, and wait.
Twice the wolf circled about him.

and Kazan pivoted slow ly, his eyes luilf
closed. A second Mnn* the wolf leaped
ami Kazan threw up his terrible jaws,
sure of that filial grip just In front of
the forelegs. His teeth snapped on
empty air. With the nimhlcneKs of a
cut the wolf had gone completely ovet
his hack.

The trick had failed, and with a
rumble of the dog-snarl in his throat,
Kazan reached the wolf in a single
hound. They met breast to breast
Their fangs clashed and with the wnole
weight of his body, Kazan flung him-
self against the wolf’s shoulders,
cleared his Jaws, and struck again for , ...!u’ui- -
!•> n hairs breadth- and before he i fcei(ng and give you a buoyant spirit
could recover, the wo]f.s teeth were t„.u is .ertainly worth the time and 1
burled In the buck of his neck. money you invest In this Turkish

Bath.

Get It Out of Your System!
j The aches and pains of winter colds

ii nd sickness

| The ever troublesome Rheumatic
pains Skin Erruptiona caused
from closed pours. A

TURKISH BATH

IKBB1

If you arc in the market for a used car of depend.*
KJ.'fy. 'Y on wJJ t;nd nhvays a worthy selection to choose

horn here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

Some of the good people in your town know us. We would
like to represent you in making Detroit investments.

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
Detroit.at the ORIENTAL 1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg.,

HOMESTEAD GIFT SHOP
w-ltt apt] your art needle work and suitable novelties . Herr.ititeHing imlPitcotedglng. 36 Adam* Av«nue West. Detroit. Michigan.

How Kazan chooses’ n mate
and learns the joys of bossing
a wolf pack is described vividly
in the next fnsfaffmenL

CTO UK CONT1NUKD.)

Gold In History.
Gold was known from the earliest

historic times, and is mentioned In the
eleventh verse of the second chapter

He no long- the kill. He found nothing but nn area of Genesis. At first it was chiefly used
for ornaments. The trade of the gold-
smith is mentioned in the fourth verse
of the seventeenth chapter of Judges,
iu connection with tho overlaying of
Idols with gold leaf,

er slunk along as If he wore afraid, or of blood-reddened snow, c-veml with
us if Iia wanted to remain hidden. He bones, entrails and torn bits of tough
held Ids head up His hack bristled. | hide. But it was enough, and he rolled
His tall sw ung H e. and bushy. Hko «Mn It. and buried Ws nose In what was
wolfs Every hah in his bo ‘y quiv- j left, and remained nil that day dose to

100 Rooms — $1.00 and up. . ......

_ . - -j - ternoon. There was ev.rj Indication ( four-year-olds, the rest of the d:»y n
Oriental riotel ior a fast track, the day s sunshine be devote ! to competition hetw ei three

i -U n * •* inK attended by n drying temperature year-olds and aged horse
Li hry • _ e roi maije t(,o going fast. iWorw TRjn tr&!> Hanes

Two ot the fastest horses ut the! There are now over G'JO horites -ta-__ __ track. Pan Zaretta and Hunovla. are j bled
or* a r*_»*t .coupled la the Colton entry

RACING SEASON handicap and were s.in- to got

at the

IN FULL SWING

Devonshire nml Keail-
for the worth tracks There are 40 licensed

the j Jockeys ready for the saddle work
heavy play. Other starters In the! Tin* meeting will he cuudm ted un-
nice, which is for r mile, arc Baby dor the rules of the Canadian Racing
Lynch. Gordon Russell. Saain, Tdllid j association, while there, is only ono
and Greenwood. change In the otlieials over last au-
Every field on tho program Is well tumn. Kd Jasper fM'Ins clerk ot tho

filled. The card opens with the race scales in place of Charles Campeau-- (or two-year-olds, in which 12 thor- who will officiate at a track Iu Mon-
Canada’s racing season opened with oughbreds are scheduled to go to thejtreal which opens next w«<ok J.-tspur

tho running of the Inaugural handl- post. With the exception of the third ; arrived in Detroit Friday night from
cap at Devonshire park Saturday af- event, which is a claiming race for Kentucky.

They're Off at Devonshire for First
Meet of This Year.
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OUR TIDES
STAND HEAVY
WEAP
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I THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

i
ATO matter how powerful or steady your

^ engine may be, your auto is worthless

if it has poor tires. A car is no stronger

than any one of its tires. In supplying tires

and inner tubes we deal in only the stand=

ard. well tested makes, which wear well

and are guaranteed.

GET OUR ADVICE BEFORE BUYING.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

OOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXXXX>OOOOOOOCXXX5

g Fruits, Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream

i - Cigars and Tobacco - -
Special for Saturday:

Bananas per dozen. ..................... ...... 15c
Also Pineapples, Oranges, Lemons, etc.

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Phone 247-W

ooooooooooooooocooooooooocxioooooooooo

Dkwi \ M. Fonsiir. Wh. A Si.i.uv
anil (.• i . Mi’i*. A Mrr.

The People’s Abstract Company
Ann Arl>or. Mich. (The New Co.)
4Q9-4UM11 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Phone 2169

"I

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
J\ W. Diefberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o'clock,
I Subject of shrmon, “The Keynote of
! the Gospel.”

Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.Order of Publication.
STAT E OF MICHIGAN, County j 6:15 Christian endeavor,

of Washtenaw, as. At a m.sion of; Popular Sunday evening senice at
the Probate Court for .said County of i. even o’clock. Subject of pastor’s ad-
Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 1st day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and .seven-
teen.

Present, Emory K. Behind, Judge
of Probate.
In tlie matter of the estate of

Jacob Walz, deceased.
Albert Schoen, administrator, hav-

ing filed in said court his final ad-
ministration account, and a petition
praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribu-
tion of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 26th day of
May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, he ap-
pointed for hearing said account. (
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order he published three
-uccessive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. I. eland,

Judge of Probate.
opy).
C. Honcgan, Register.

May 4, 11,18,25.

dre: . “A Cure for the Blues.’

0:30

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German s< rvice Sunday at
a. m.
Sundaj school at 10:30 a. hi.
Young People's meeting at 7 p. m.

This will be an “Echo Meeting.” The
delegate, to the convention at Mt.
Clemens will give interesting re-ports. i

| A true
i )orca

WAT EKI.OO.

Elmer Bradley and family motor-
ed to Jackson, Friday.

George Reeman and family spent
Sunday at Henry Lehman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stocking of Detroit,
motored to Jake Rommel’s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Berman and
children spent the week-end in

Htockbridge and Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Vicary
motored to Plymouth, Sum! ..

Leslie & Co., of Jackson are put-
ting up a beautiful monument at
Carl Koclz’ grave.

Aurlcit Lehman is spending tin-
week at George Beeman's.

Mr . George Rowe of Jackson is
caring for Mrs. Clad Rowe this week.
On Sarnia y A/e.stvs. Dawl and Anson
Croman of Munilh and Ernest Rowl-
and wife were guests at the Rowe
home.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Beutenmuller, Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday after-
noon at 1:45.
Sunday school 2:45 p. in.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Chare1}! service at 10:00 o'clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. in.
Junior league at 8 n. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. in.
A cordial invitation to all.

BAPTIST
< It. Osborn, Pastor.

The Baptist church of Grass Lake,
having decided to unite with the
Chelsea Baptist church, it will be
necessary that our regular preaching
services begin at 9:30 a. m., and
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.
Thursday evening, 6:45 cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mr. it. I*. Chase for the place of
meeting.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Goo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Gorman worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.

On Wednesday evening, Ala) 30. :

the Gleaners will hold a box social j
at the home of Alva Reeman. At i

this time the quilt the ladies model
in the contest will be sold. Tickets
may he had from, committee.
Mr. Brown of Ohio is visiting his.

sister, Mrs. Grace Davison.

WILL PLANT HORSERADISH.
Many Long of Detroit is arrang-

ing to start an infant industry at his
father’s farm near Mill lake and will
plant two acres of horseradish. He
says there is a wide market for the
roots in Detroit, and ho may also
prepare it anil bottle it himself. It
almost brings tears to our eyes to
think about it. ",

Get Rid of Your Rehuinatisni.

Ed. Cooper and family motored to!
Grass Lake, Monday.
Alta Louch is helping Helen B.-<

man with her housework.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain’.- Liniment a great help. The
relief it affords i,- alone worth many
times its cost. — Adv.

Call phone 190- -W for that next
order of job printing.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
SI the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

E. Hill
of last week.

GREGORY.
was in Pinckney, Monday

Miss Florence Collins has returned
to her school at Pontiac.

Dale Chuppet moved his house-
hold goods to Williamston, May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Bowen, of De-
troit spent the week-end in Gregory.

Miss Ruth Brdtherton visited Ruth
Daniels at Stockbridge, last Friday.

Mrs. Lillie Burden returned from
Fovvlerville the fore part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingels spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Buhl.

Fred Hov.’lett is improving the ap-
pearance of his house on the farm
by reshingling it.

Fred Rose is the proud possessor
of 32 Iambs from 25 ewes, with a
loss of only four.

Henry ffowfett commenced work
on his barn, on his farm east of town,
last Thursday.

A. J. Brearly has been sick the
jlast week hut is getting better and
able to be out some.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Marshall went
to Howell, last Wednesday night, to
attend the junior play.

Mrs. George Arnold is still very
poorly and we trust she may soon be
able to be around again.

Mrs. James Barton, Mrs. A. C.
Watson and Mrs. Earl Wheeler call-
ed on Gregory friends last Saturday.

Mrs. Charlotte Hewlett left Satur-
day to spend several days with her
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Reid of Stock-
brijlge.

The W. C. T. V. will meet with
it/rs. Cura Jfarg/iatf, Thursday after-
noon. A good program is arranged,
so come.

Mrs. James Barton has just re-
turned from the Pacific coast, where
she spent the winter with her daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hammond,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buhl and daugh-
ter Lillian were Jackson visitors last
Saturday.

Mrs. Dudley Grieves, after spend-
ing a week with friends here, left
for Pinckney Wednesday morning of
hist week.

Reuben Hannewald, of North
Waterloo, sold eight head of cattle
May 8th, on the Gregory market for
the nice sum of $1,045.

Mrs. Eliza Placeway has purchas-
ed Charlie Whitehead’s house and
lot on South Main street, and will
make it her home in the near future.

Mrs. Bettie Marshall, who spent
the winter in Detroit with Mrs. N.
H. Bowen, returned home last Satur-
day. Her many friends are glad to
welcome her hack.

Mrs. Agnes Arnold returned from
Mason after the funeral of her step-
father; her daughter ffazef remain-
ed to make an extended visit with
her grandmother, Mrs. Blakley.

The Literary and Civic club met at
the home of Mrs. Wilmer Crossman,
May 10th. Interesting papers were
read by Mrs. Beatrice Crunk, Mrs.
Ed. Brotherton and two chapters of
the serial story by .Mrs. Howard
Marshall. Mrs. Crossman royally
entertained the club.

The funeral of James Binkley,
held at Mason Tuesday of last week,
was largely attended. He was laid
to rest in the cemetery at Dunsville.
Those who were present from Greg-
ory were: Mr. George Arnold, Miss
Vancie Arnold, Archie Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. O. It. Arnold ami family.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Baird and Miss

Dorothy Bell were Tuesday evening
guests at the home of Mrs. James
Hankerd.

Miss Clara Fuller of Hamburg
visited at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller, Sunday.
Raymond Webb, who has been

very sick with plural pneumonia, is
a little better at this writing. A
nurse from the Ann Arbor hospital
is caring for him.

Herbert Hudson, Miss Johanna
Hankerd and Mr, and M is. Ernest
Hopkins visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wilbur and family,
near Ypsilanti, Sunday.

Clayton Webb of Chelsea visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb,
Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Mildred Daniels of Albion

visited the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels.
Miss Clarice Wright of Chelsea

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hudson, Saturday. Her grand-
father returned home with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller enter-

tained at their home Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Briggs of Chelsea,
Wilson Briggs, Tony and Robert
UTffiams. of Detroit, and Fred
Haarer of Freedom.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baird called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Webb, Monday evening.
Miss Mary Whalian who has been

teaching , in Detroit, is home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Whalian.

Mrs. Olive Clark is here helping
her mother, who has boon sick.
The party held at the home ot Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Hopkins, Friday
evening, was well attended. The
evening was spent in dancing and
mu-yc and all report a lovely time.

*\\*v\%^v\vvvv\vvwvwwwvvvvv*>

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190- W

Roland McKune has a new Dort
touring car.

Farrell A: Co. pul up a

§•

$
I

new awn- ; V1

Mail Orders Filled Jackson, Michigan

ing yesterday. ! $;

Miss Margaret Miller was in He-
troit, Monday, on business. v-

Miss® Marie Pate of Detroit spent J 5;

the week-end with Miss Gladys T’ay- Y|‘or. 1
Miss Marie ilindelang of Detroit • v*

visited her parent, here over the l Y!week-end. I w,

Mrs. George BeGole and Miss!?.;
Neva Norton were in Ann Arbor, iv*
Tuesday evening. I :-!!

John Frymuth and L. G. Palmer
Palmer were in Detroit yesterday
after Ford cars.

Special meeting Olive lodge,-. F. &
A. M.., Tuesday, May 22d. Work in
the third degree.

Mrs. B. F. Marty and son of De-
troit are guests of her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Runcimnn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird of Dex-
ter township spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Walker.

The Stockbridge Sun says, “We
need a good warm rain.” Yes, with
spec/a? emphasis on the Harm!

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sieger, son
Arnold, Mrs. IL G. Spiegelbcrg and
II. H. Avery spent Wednesday in De-
troit.

Rev. M. L. Grant of Detroit, for-
merly pastor of the Chelsea Congre-
gational church, visited here T ues-
day.

Mrs. Mary Riedel and daughter,
Miss Marie, attended the funeral of
Mrs. Martha Seckinger in Francisco,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Congdon and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Congdon and

of Ypsilanti, visited Misses

New Low Prices on All Women’s Suits

son,
Mamie and Alma Fierce, Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha Stephens and (laugh-

ter, Miss Blanche, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Negus visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Weimeistcr, near Howell, Sun-
day.

Probate Judge Leland has anpoint-
ed O. C. Burkharl special adminis-
trator in the John Clark estate.
John Young and James Hewlett are
the appraisers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinbach of
Dexter are the parents of a son, born
Tuesday, May 15, 1917. Mr. Stein-
bach is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Steinbach of this place.

The final meeting for the year of
the Bay View dub will ho held Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs. F.
H. Sweetland. Scrub lunch at six
o’clock, followed by program.

R. B. Waltrous has purchased the
George Craft farm, including the
stock and tools, in Grass Lake town-
ship, about fifteen miles southwest of
Chelsea, the deal being closed Wed-
nesday.

W. B. Hughes has resigned as
station agent for the Michigan Cent-
ral railroad and is succeeded by J. A.
Gifford of Detroit. -Mr. Hughes has
taken Grass Lake station, which
pays the same salary and has much
less work.

Mrs. J. E. McKune, Mrs. E. R.
Oamv-r and Miss Cora l.on is icer>- in
Ann Arbor, Tuesday evening, to at-
tend a Red-Cross meeting. Ar-
rangements are being made to or-
ganize the several branches into a
county association.

John Waltrous had a narrow es-
cape, Tuesday, while chasing a
chicken at his home south of town,
when a plank in the cover of a dug
well broke and he dropped partly
through the opening. He is still
nursing sundry bruises. *

Meryl Shaver has enlisted in the
band of the 33d Michigan infantry,
and has joined the regiment at Ft.
Wayne, Detroit. He will play an
alto horn. He is the second Chelsea
young man to enlist, the first being
Lesti-r Hall, who died Tuesday at
Portsmouth,, Va.

The following representatives
from St. Paul's church attended the
meeting of the National Evangelical
league, which was held Saturday and
Sunday at Mt. Clemens: Rev. A. A.
Schoen, Waldo Kustcrer, Wilbur
Breitenwischer, Wilbur Hinderer,
Paul Niehaus, Carl Mayer and
Misses Cora Feldknmp, Lillie
Wackenhut, Lilia Schmidt, Phyllis
Wedemeyer, Milda and Esther Fsust,
Pauline Schoen, Elsa Goetz, Lydia
Piolemeier, Amanda, Clara and Hel-
ena Koch.

Poor Commissioner C. C. Dorr, of
Sharon township was in the city
Tuesday. “1 wish we might have this
year a potato crop like we did in
1869,” he said. “Eight hills filled a
bushel basket. In the following
spring we gave potatoes away. In
1871 on May J4 the water froze in
the water troughs. In 1883 on the
22nd day of May it snowed all day
and on September 10 of that year,
we had a frost that killed all the
corn.” — Timos-News.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi-

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Choice of Any Suit Now $39.75
Values to $85.00

Women can chouse delightfully from these distinctive and fashion-

abe suits, including many handsome models in two-piece and three-piece

suits of silk that are copies of Paris models. The materials are satins,

Yo Sans, Shantung silk and talTeta suite. The wool suits are beautifully

tailored models in line poiret twills. Men’s wear serges and tricotines.

Smart Cloth Suits at $29.75
Values to $45.00

Excellent for travel, street or shopping wear are these smartly

tailored suits, and the prices are such that choice at this time is decided-

ly worth while. All our handsome tnilleur models are included in this

grouping.

May Sale of Millinery, Blouses, Coats and Afternoon Frocks Now Going On
y? >•;. “1 "1 “J. *” •”

Mrs. Fred Kantlehncr is seriously
ill with pneumonia.

in the Palmer-llaldu'in drain .'nat-
ter, the petition has- been denied.

Mrs. E. J. Otis and son returned
to their home in Detroit, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. S. G. Bush is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Osborne, in Omaha, Neb-
raska.

Mrs. Hugh McKune has returned
from a week’s visit with relatives in
Detroit.

Mrs. Minnie Gage of Francisco
spent the week-end with Mrs. Nor-
man Bates.
Hollis Freeman is in Canton, Ohio,

on repair work for the Lewis Spring
& Axle company.
The will of the late C. H. Kempf

has been sustained, after several
weeks of litigation.

B. A. Long, for several years local
manager for Towar's Wayne County
Creamery, has been transferred to
Howell.

Miss Annette Cosman and William
Upgraft have returned to their home
in Detroit after a two weeks’ visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Perrine.

Harry Davis returned Wednesday
from Indianapolis, where he has
been located for several weeks at
the Hollier motor car agency in that
city.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson is spending
some time in Ann Arbor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. *W. Hesel-
schwerdt, while taking medical
treatment.

Eighteen members of the Congre-
gntional Brotherhood attended a
state meeting in Jackson last eve-
ning. The Chelsea delegation was
the second largest present.
Through her attorney, A. J. Saw-

yer of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Amelia Van
Riper of this place has filed a sum-
mons in the circuit court against J.
E. Weber and the Michigan Bonding
& Surety company. She alleges
$10,009 damages.
George Grossman of Manchester

died A/oimay , A fay aged' 72
years. The deceased was an uncle
of Samuel Bohnet of this place.
Those from Chelsea who attended
the funeral Thursday were: Mrs.
Jacob Hinderer and son Wilbur; Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bohnet.

Residents of Sharon township have
been deeply interested in the Hesel-
schwerdt- Lawrence law suit regard-
ing the killing of a dog. It was al-
leged that Ben Lawrence killed Wil-
liam Heselschwcrdt’s dog and in jus-
tice court the latter was awarded a
judgement of $100. Mr. Lawrence
appeabiil the case to the circuituu:
court, Tint the judgement was sus-
tained.

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

T 0\V prices for caps become slu-
1—* idfleunt only when quoted by
b reliable store for caps of quality.
Caps for golfing, for a utoing. for

nil sorts of outiloor sports or recre-

ation, are sold by us.

Caps for everyday wear - the kind
you feel are easy and comfortable
and still look good.
Hats too. Spring styles.
Permit us to say that you can't

beat our bat prices anywhere.

Dancer Brothers. Chelsea, Mich.

ANNUAL,

OPENING DANCE
-AT—

unn lurizr* -icr* /kTHE FVVRM
WAMPLER LAKE

Thursday, May 24th, 1917

Fischer’s First 5-Piece Orchestra

of Ann Arbor, will supply the music.

| EVERYBODY IS INVITED
Dance Bill $1.00 Supper 75c per couple

GEO. J. NISLE, Proprietor

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. Fred Grayer and Fanny

Storey spent Monday with Mrs. John
Egeler.

Mrs. Chauncey Coy spent Tuesday
in Chelsea.

Mrs. Ruth Moone of Lansing and
Miss Claudinc Miley of Niles are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Smith.

Fred Grayer and Leonard Kear-
cher spent Thursday in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Gridley have moved

into their new home west of Dexter,
whifh they recently purchased of
Charles Neeb.

E

Upholstering, Rcfinishing and

Cabinet Work of ali kinds

E. P. STE/NER
CHELSEA, MICH.

BRAND

frUoN-£Tff for <?nw!Hiw.TER 5

Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn and
son Robert and Mrs. Sigler, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and,
Mrs. Hugh Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Broininger ;

have had a telephone installed in ,

their residence.

Charles and Lew Curtiss have pur-
chased a Mogul gasoline engine.

Fred Egeler lias bought a new ma-
nure spreader.

Best Remedy For Whooping Cough.
Last winter when my little boy

had the whooping cough I gave him
Chamberlain’s Gough It e me d y,”
writes Mrs. J. B. Roberts, East St.
Louis, 111. ‘‘H kept his cough loose
and relieved him of those awful
coughing spells. It is the only cough
medicine I keep in the house because
1 have the most confidence in it.”
This remedy is also good for colds
and croup. — Adv.

-TER s A

m I  ___________
HI A MOM* II n AN li PI 1.1.8a f»r twcntT-fi»<
year* rcRardeJ ns Uest.iiafe-.t, Always Reliable.

- - — PILLS in Kku
Coip Biriatolc *ox<~r. n<-.nW with
Ribbon. Takb so otueb. Rur »r ym
DruKxUI »uj ••It for CIH.Cl'tlwTf.U
III A MONO II 11 A Nil rii.i.H, fortwei

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSS EVERYWHERE SS

I NSURAIMCE
In t-onu- caw * inaurnnrt* i-< better than mon-

\ your ease over then m*1
F. II. KELSEK

py in tin* hunk. Think

South uml CurlicUl Street*
Kips, Accident and automobiue

CHICHESTER SPILLS

/


